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概述

规格: 0.4 mL

抗原: AGR3

抗原表位: AA 126-155, C-Term

适用: 人

宿主: 兔

克隆类型: 多克隆

标记: This AGR3 antibody is un-conjugated

应用范围: Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA), Flow Cytometry (FACS), Immunohistochemistry (Paraffin-

embedded Sections) (IHC (p)), Western Blotting (WB)

产品详细情况

免疫原: KLH conjugated synthetic peptide between 126~155 amino acids from the C-terminal region of 

Human AGR3

亚型: Ig Fraction

特异性: This antibody recognizes Human AGR3 (C-term).

交叉反应 （详细）: Species reactivity (tested):Human.

纯化方法: Protein A column, followed by peptide affinity purification

目标详细情况

抗原: AGR3
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目标详细情况

别名: AGR3 (AGR3 产品)

背景: AGR3 (Anterior Gradient 3) protein, also known as AG3 (hAG3, HAG3 in human), or BCMP11, is 

a secreted cytoplasmic protein which is involved in metastasis induction and p53 tumour 

supressor inhibition. It may serve as molecular marker and potential therapeutic target for 

hormone-responsive breast tumours. Its Xenopus homolog is associated with anteroposterior 

fate determination during early development.Synonyms: Anterior gradient protein 3 homolog, 

BCMP11, HAG-3, HAG3, breast cancer membrane protein 11

基因ID: 155465

NCBI登录号: NP_789783

使用细节

应用备注: Optimal working dilution should be determined by the investigator.

限制: 仅限研究用

贮存及处理

状态: Liquid

浓度: 0.25 mg/mL

缓冲液: PBS containing 0.09 % (W/V) sodium azide as preservative

注意事项: This product contains sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which 

should be handled by trained staff only.

注意事项: Avoid repeated freezing and thawing.

储存条件: 4 °C/-20 °C

储存方法: Store the antibody undiluted at 2-8 °C for one month or (in aliquots) at -20 °C for longer.
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图像

 

Western Blotting

Image 1. Western blot analysis of AGR3 Antibody (C-term) 

in MCF-7 cell line lysates (35µg/lane). AGR3 (arrow) was 

detected using the purified Pab.

 

Flow Cytometry

Image 2. AGR3 Antibody (C-term) flow cytometry analysis 

of MCF-7 cells (bottom histogram) compared to a negative 

control cell (top histogram).FITC-conjugated goat-anti-rabbit 

secondary antibodies were used for the analysis.

 

Immunohistochemistry (Paraffin-embedded Sections)

Image 3. Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded human 

lung carcinoma reacted with AGR3 Antibody (C-term), which 

was peroxidase-conjugated to the secondary antibody, 

followed by DAB staining. This data demonstrates the use 

of this antibody for immunohistochemistry; clinical 

relevance has not been evaluated.


